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NO 2. annualrents, fo that a Lady tercez coul. have no right but with the burdezi.
thereof. See Trac E.

Goford, MS. p. 34.

1726. Yanuary 26.
MAKqyrs of CLYDzsuAL against EARL of DUNDONALD.

*/ This great caufe confifts of various branches. That part of it which re-
gards Bafe Infeftments is diflinguifhed by the marginal note oppofite. The o-
ther fubjeds will be referred to in the particular Titles to, which they belong.
It has been thought befl to record-the whole cafe together, where it firit occurs.

BRANCH 1.

Clause of Return.

No 3. TntE effate and honours of the family of Dundonaldc being provided to heirs-
male in the year r716, John Earl of Dundonald having- only' one fon, William,
the laft Earl, from whom he had no great expedation of iffue, executed a deed,
by which, I failing heirs-male of his own body, he obliges himfelf to provide

and fecure his eftate in favour of Lady Anne Cochran his- eldeft daughter, and
the heirs-male of her body; whom failing, to his other daughters, in their or-
der, 8tc. Earl William having died in his minority, without iffue, the Mar-

quis of, Clydefdale, only fon to Lady Anne Cochran, brought an adion to have
it declared, I That the heirs-male of the faid Earl John's body having failed,
* he the Marquis, as heir-male of the faid Lady Anne's body, was heir of pro-

vifion to the faid Earl his grand-father; and craving that the prefent Earl of
Dundonald might be decerned to make up- his titles to the eftate, and convey
the fame in his favour.' On the other hand, this Earl of Dundonald, the

heir-male of the family, brought a counter aion of declarator by way of de-
fence; among other conclufions, infifting that it might be found, ' That Wil-
* liam, firft Earl of Dundonald having conveyed his eftate to heirs-male, with a

claufe of RETURN to himfelf failing heirs-male, this imported a prohibition to
alter; and therefore the faid Earl John had no power, by a gratuitous deed, to
alter the conveyances and courfe of fucceffion which their anceflor had efla-
blifhed for the prefervation of his name and family.' Thefe conveyances flood

thus : The faid William firft Earl of Dundonald, by diverfe deeds, in the years
1653, t656, and 1657, fettles his eftate upon ' William Lord Cochran his eldeft
- fon, anid the heirs-male of his body; whom failing, to return to himfelf.' And
in the year 1680, by at procuratory of refignation; and 1684, in hig grand-fon's
contrad of marriage, the fame Earl William, after the deceafe of this fon, re-
news the fettlement ' in favour of John Lord Cochran his eldeft grand-fon, and

the heirs-male of his body ; whom failing, to William Cochran of Kilmaronock,
his fecond grand-fon, (father of Thomas the prefent Earl) and the heirs-male
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of his body; whort failihg, to his other grand-{on; whon failifg, to hinfelff No,

*whoa, all failing, to the eldeft h*-fdmale of hit own body, 'without divifio.'

Froni thefe deeds it was pleaded for the Earl, That where; a maker of an en-

tail divefts himfelf of the fee, and, fubffitutes himfelf to hite Gdrr doneed; fuch

fubftitution being purchafed at no lefs value than the whole fubjea, is in the

firideft manner onerous, and confequently unalterable by any ofthe intermediate

fubftitutes in prejudice of the maker., If one thodd give a fiain of montey to

the maker of a tailzie,. to get hitufelf put into the fubftitutio, , fuch fubftitution

would be onerous and unalterable, in prejuaice of him who, gave the confideration

for it : And is not the intention as frrong, when a man gives away his eftate, with

a provifiow of return to hiifelf in a certain event, that the fame thould not bd

arbitrarily difappointed, as where he had only contributed a fmhll mattei for be'

ing named afubftitute ? To confirm this, sed 31it January 1679; Drummond

contra, Drummond,;* ioth December 16a5, Mortimer contra Colleg6 of Edin-

burgh :t In which.cafes, though the fubftitution was in money, and not in lands,

it was found, that the inftitute could not a1ter in prejudice of a, claufe of return;

and the ratio decidendi was purely the onerofity of the fubflitation, which e-

qually applies to all eftates, whether in land or money. And in- a late cafe be-'

twixt the:Duke of Douglas and Lockhart of Lee, in a land-conveyance, a re-

turn to the'tailzier was. found'to be an onerous fubftitution,.not to be gratuitoufly

altered, voce FxAx ABSOLUTE, LImFrED.

It was allowed by the Marquis; That: the Lords i n fome cafes have made a dif-

tinaion betwixt a 'claufe of return and a fimple fubftitution; that a claufe of re-

turn was fomething ftronger, and" yet not the fame with a prohibitory claufe:

But it was, contended, That the Lords'never found this in any cafe where an eftate

was provided to an heir alioqui successurur;:.which failing, to othet heirs; which

failing, to return, to the granter, &c. Indeed, where ar 'eftate is given away to

a ftrzget or one not alioqui successurm, with a limitation to particular heirs, and'

a provifion of return to the granter; this has been explained to have the force of

a pa&ion betwixt the granter and the firanger receiver of the eflate, that failing

the heirs in the limitation, the eftate thould return to the granter. And this is

rioft julk, becaufe where a proprietor makes fuch a deed, it is evident he is not

fettling his fucceffion, but is giving away his eflate from his fucceffers for a parti-

culartufe , and this reafonable condition is implied, that.cdusa cessnte, cessabunt

ef us, whenr that ufe is at an end, that himfelf or his righteous heir fball have

back the eftate. And this cannot be better illuftrated, than from cprifideration

df the' late cafe betwixt the Duke of Douglas, and Lockhart-of Lee, cited for the

other party: There a part of the family eftate of Douglas, being given away to

the heir of a fecond marriage, and the heirs of his body; which failing, to re-

turn to the right heir of the family of Douglas; the Lords did juffly interpret,

' That that claufe of return was not a firmple fubftitution, but was of the nature

of a padion betwixt the family and the heir of the fecond marriage, that fail-

* Stair, v. 2. p. 686. voce FIAR ABSOLUTE, LIMITED.
j Prefident Falconer, N4o 97. p. 67. 1oV" FkA& ABSOLUTE, LMITsRi.
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No. iing him and his heirs, (in fupport of whom alone the eftate was giv*en) the
eftate thould come back to the family:' Tjhere is therefore a wide difference

betwixt this cafe and every cafe where a man is fettling his eftate upon his own
heir. In all fuch cafes, the laft fubititution being by way of a claufe of return,
there is no conveyance for a certain ufe, no implied condition; it is no more than
a common expreffion, pointing out whom the proprietor intends fhould be his
heir, failing fuch another; ftilt leaving every fubftitute in his full right of pro-
perty and power of difpofal. It is to no purpofe, therefore, to infift upon the
onerofity of fuch a claufe of return : There is no queftion the maker of a tailzie,
difposing his eftate to his heir alorqui successureis, fince he might retain it to him-
felf; car make it return upon what conditions he pleafes; but where his principal
defign is confeffedly that only of pointing out the fuccefflon of his heirs, can
any fecondary intention be drawn from a claufe of return importing a limited
tailzie ? The Marquis's lawyers beg leave to fay, the prefumption lies on the
other fide, fince the Earl of Dundonald made no ufe of the known irritant and
refolutive claufes calculated for the reftri6tion of property, that he defigned only
a fimple deftination, and had no view to limit his fucceffors. Taking the mat-
ter in this view, the decifions cited for the Earl will be found nothing to the pur-
pofe, they being in relation to -fums of money given as provifions to children,
and confequently grants for a particular ufe; which ufe being at an end, the in-
tention was obvious, that the fums fhould ceafe to be due : So that bonds of this
nature are underflood to be fo far perfonal, that they go not to gratuitous affig-
nees.

It was urged in the second place for the Marquis upon this head, That what-
ever effe6t a claufe of return may have with regard to the perfons in whofe fa-
vour conceived, it can operate nothing in favour of the intermediate heirs who
are called to the fucceffion before thefe perfons. Now let it be granted, there
was the ftrongett fecurity in favour of the Earl of Dundonald's heirs whatfoever,
what is that to the heirs-male ? Is there any thing thereby flipulated in their fa-
vour ? Or is it a tenable point, becaufe the Earl took care to tie down his fon,
and the heirs-male of his body, not to difpofe of the eftate to a firanger in pre-
judice of his heirs of line, that therefore his fon, or any of the fubfequent heirs-
male, could not better the cafe of the heir of line, and give him the fucceflion
fooner than the Earl had flipulated ? This is the very cafe: The Marquis of
Clydefdale is the heir whatfoever, the very perfon in whofe favour the return is
conceived ; how then can it be faid, that the deed in his favour is in prejudice
of the claufe of return ? And if not in prejudice, how comes the claufe to be
made a foundation upon which to reduce it ?

To this it was replied for the Earl, ' It is a principle, Wherever a fubifitution
is onerous in favour of the 1abit termination, it gives the force of a fideicomiss.
to the whole deflination.' If which were otherwife, this abfurdity would fol.

low, that the fubflitute who was made preferable in the fucceflion, would have
a weaker right than lie who was called after him: Befides, that the matter could
not otherwife be expcdited; for when the gratuitous alienation is made, it is pro-
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balle th# cntroqi4,ibiitate may -haye no titleto quarrel it, nany being before N& .
hiio in the right7 ofii'cegioagae4 when perhaps after a long tradk of time, the
fucceffion is open to him by thq;failvreto f the intermediate fubftitutes, they theni-
felves.being, all the while out of!'poffeffion, he has but a flend6r lay thatthis fhall
turn to his account, when in. all probability the provifion of return, is quite for-
Zgot,, or cut off by preferiptioq in favour of third parties. :

TuE LORDS found, That neither the claufe of return in the contraft 1653
and. 1656, nor the fubilitudion in the procuratory of refignation i68o, sor con-
,tradq of marriage 1684-years, did difable the laft John Ear of Dundonald, gra-
tuitoufly.to alter the fkacceffien by a deed. in favour of his daughters, in prejudice
of the heir-male-of the former inveftiture.' See FlAR ABSOLUTE, LIMITrD..

SRANCT l

Minor

ANOTHER, heacof the Ear'Ps declaratbr was to this purpofe, tlhat at aqty rate
the deed in the 17r6 falls- to be ft afide,' in refpeo that the laft Earl William, ii
the J 2 with cofifentof curators; made a new deed of fettlent in favour of
the prefeni Earl. Againft which deeds, in the 1725, it was objeled That 'they
Were d'6it on death-bed, aid in minority; either of which was fafficient to fet
then afide.

It was pleaded'fr the 1Mirquis, It i a'rbeived maixim in i'out latw, that a minor,
even 'with confent of curators, cannot prejudge his heir, or gratuitouifly alter the
fettlerirents made 'by liis predeceffor. Sir George Mackenzie, in this matter, is
expr-efs inrhiftreatife of Tilzi6s, where he fiys, ' It halli beeni doubted if mi-
"nors caifmaie tailzies, even with 'Ciinfent of tutors arid curators: -Aind I con.
* ceiv'ethey cathotj 'fot though it cannot be properly fiid 'that they themfeleis
" are lefed, feeirig they continue fill fiars; yet a minor may be juftly faid to be

lefed, inthat he wiongs his family and neareft relations?
In flipport of the -deedl it was pleaded for the Earl of TiUndnald: IT is the

known law of Scotland;. that, a, minor with- confent of curators, or by himfelf
where h. has none, has the fame power over his eftate, as if he was of fill age;
undeT this fingle exception, ' unlefs the minor himfelf is lefid by the deed.'
The original of the'maxim, that a minor cannot prejudge his heir, comes from
this, that' generally' fpeaking thefe two go together, a lefion to the minor himef,.
and a lefion to his heir and family. Now in the prefent cafe it happens to be
quite 'otherwife; Earl John, the minor's father, intended 'to dilinherit the prefent
Earl of Dundonald, while at the fame time he -was his reprefentative both in,
name and honours; which was the uoft irrational aalion of that gentleman's life:

A deed, which had he been minor when he did it, he could have reduced on the
head of-lefion, granting it otherwife unalterable. Is it not then unreafonable to
maintain, that his fon; the heir of the family, was lefed by the alteration .

Replied for the Marquis: The pretended favour of conjoining the ellate 'and
honours alters not the cafe: The fettlement made by the predeceffor is prefumed
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No 3* in law to'be the moft advantageous for the mihor; and it admits no arguments
againft this prefumption. Befides, there is another reafon drawn from utility:
For be it once introduced, that a minor, to whom the law afcribes a weaknefs of
mind, may alter the deeds of his predecefflors without a fufficient onerous caufe,
it will lay him open to fuch importunities, as may prove highly pernicious to his
family; and therefore fuch importunities it is the common intereft to guard
againfi.

THE LORDS found, That William laft Earl of Dundonald could not, in his
minority, though with confent of curators, gratuitoufly make any alteration of
the deftination of fucceffion contained in the faid bond of tailzie 1716.' See
MINOR.

BRANCH III.

Death-bed.

IN answer to the other objeaion of death-bed, againft the deeds made by
Earl William in the 1 725, and in fupport of thefe deeds, it was urged for the
Earl, It is a principle indeed, That death-bed deeds are not good againft the
heir. But this will not apply to the prefent cafe; in refpe& that neither the
Marquis, nor the Duchefs of lamilton, his mother, were in any fenfe heirs to
Earl William, whofe deeds are craved to be reduced, Imo, In that they could not
have been ferved as heirs of provifion to him; 2dly, Esto they could, yet An heir of
provifion, who cannot ferve in the fubje6t, is not fuch an heir as in law is entitled
to the privilege of death-bed. To make out thefirst point, Earl John is not ob-
liged, by the bond of entail 1716, to refign in favour of himfelf, whom failing,
in favour of Lady Anne; but he diredly obliges himfelf to refign to Lady Anne.
By this claufe fhe was flated a proper creditor, and by no means heir: There was
nothing in the perfon of the granter, which the could carry by a fervice, in the
event the obligation was to take effed; and it is evident, where there is no fer-
vice, there can be no heir. But then,, as to the second point, Esto Lady Duchefs
could have ferved heir of provifion; yet by the original conflitution of the law
of death-bed, and by the records as far back as they are to be found, an heir of
provifion has not this privilege, but fingly the heir of the inveftiture, or, in other
words, the heir in the fubjed alienated. This is diftincly held forth by our
learned countryman Craig; who, after he has told us, on the fubject of death-
bed, that in ledIo zgritudinis nemo potest bredi sue prajudicare, when he comes to
explain who it is that can fucceed as heir, L. 2. Dieg. 13. 5. his words are,

Apud nos, heeres is folus eft, qui in feudum rerum immobilium, aut rei alicujus
immobilis fuccedit;' and afterwards, § 25. ' Is proprie heres non dicitur, nifi
qui a lege ad fucceflionem vocatur; funt enim qui non ex lege, fed ex con-
ventione partium fuccedunt; fed hi nomen heredis non merentur.' And furely,as there is no reafon for extending this law in the general, there is much lefs in

this particular cafe: The deed complained of, is a deed altering a former; which
former was, in the eye of the law, a lefion prejudicial to the granter and his fa,
mily: And as the law of death-bed was introduced for preventing impofition
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nd abufes to the ruin of families, would it not be, a moft irratiqnal decilon that No .
the deedof-a f4ccelfor, redtifying a ruinous conveyancenide by his predectifor
fh6uld be reduced upon the fame grouind of law, on which tb deed itfdfwhereT
by the ruin came could have been reduced?

Replied fer the Marquis, That there is no diftinaion in the law of death-bed,
betwixt a right of a perfon. that is heir, in virtue of a perfonal deed, and him
that is heir by an inveftiture completed with infeftment. Craig indeed points at
a diftiafion; but his opinion on that head has been exploded, and juftly.. The
foundation of the law of death-bed was, to prevent perfons being impofed upon,
by the importunities not-only of priefts, but of near, relations, at a time when,
through weakoefs, they are prefumed not capable of refifting folicitation, to alter
the fucceffion in prejudice of thofe perfons, who, during their firm health, were
the true heirt, to whom the eflate was by law to defcend, by. whatever title, as.
heirs, whether of line, male, conquefi, or provifion; and, without diftinaion,
whether they were -heirs in virtue of a perfonal deed, or a deed on which infeft-.
mentfollowed. And, as this is eftiblifhed by conftant practice, it is unneceffary
to take notice of any other decifion, than what paffed in the cafe Hepburn of
Huniby contra Hepburn, z)thFpbruary 1663*; where there are three points de-
tehnined, every one of which deftroys the objedtion made in this cafe. Thisfrst
is, ' That the purfuer of the redu6tion had a good title, thoigh he had onlyn.

perfonal provifion in his favour, conceived in a contra& of martiage upon which
to infeftruient had followed:' And the. reafoning there was precifely the fame

that-is now made ufe of for the Earl of Dundonald. 2do, It was determined,
That the law of death-bed did. operate in favour of an heir-male, by virtue of
a perfonal.provifion, even in prejudice of the heir of line, who. was heir. of the
inveftiture :' How much more in favour of the heir of line in, prejudice of a.

collateral heir-male ? And 3 io, It was determined, 'That though the right of
' the heir-male arofe only from the deed of the defundk, who had made .a difpofi-

' tion inlhis favour to the exclufion of heirs of line, -and had referved a power
' to alter; yet that alteration could not be made on death-bed, to the prejudice
' of that very perfon whom the defuna, by his own deed, had created heir.'
And if it be faid that this cafe was fettled betwixt the parties, let it be confider-
ed what Lord Stair takes notice of, That the Lords' were moflly of opinion that,
thefe points were law in every cafe.

T'1E LORDs found, That William laft Earl of Dundonald could not, on
death-bed, gratuitoufly make any alteration -of the deftination of fucceffion, con-

tained in the bond of tailzie 1716.' See DEATH1-BED.

BRANCH IV.

Prescription, Bafe Infeftnent, Ilareditasjacens.

ANOTHER head of the Earl of Dundonald's declarator, was to this purpofe, Bafe infeft-

I That in fo far as concerned. certain parcels of the eftate, the gratuitous "ent is goodagainif the

deeds of alteration' (under which the Marquis claims) I muft be declared, granter and

VOL. III. 7 Y
* Stair, v. x. p. 186. voce DEATH-BLD.
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No, 3. i'ieffeanak as, ganted by perfons who, with refped& to thefe parcehj: were
his heirs,
tho' neither Only i5 <the. late of apparent heir.' The mater (od, thus: William, fiui
regiffered Earl of Indontald , in his fon the Lord Ceehran'sw marriag.fettlement, dif-
nor clothed
with poffef. poned to him and the heirs-male of the marriage, the lands of Dundonald,
fion. Gchiltree, Cochran, &-c. in virtue whereof, the Lord- Cochran was -inft in tthefe

lands. Again,. in' the year 1656, there was a contra61 of excambie betw"xt the
Earl and his fen, by which his fon redifponed to him the lands of Ochiltree; in
Ni wheicof the Earl difponed to his, fon, and the heis-male of his boy, &c.
the lordfiip of Pailley and lands of Glen,, in virtue whereof the fe was
thereafter infeft. After this there were certain other lads purchafed by the
faid Earl William; to himfelf in liferent only, and to the faid, Lod Cochran,
and the heirs-male of his body infee: And though all thefe feveal landswere
thus habiLy veiled by infeftment in thq perfonof the faid Lord CochrAns and the
heirs-mak of his body; none of the later Earls,. defcendants of the Lord -Coch-
ran's body, made up any title to thefe.infeftuents: To which, therefore, it way
pleaded, That the prefent Earl of Dundonald, as the neareib heir-male of his.
body, has the oaly *iigit.

Objeded to this, in the first place,. for the Marquis, That it% as; mucb as Will-L
liam the. firft Earlbf 1Dndonald, had, in the year z680,, refigned, the lfaid lands
wherein his fon died infeft, in the hands of the fuperior, for new, infeftment
thereof to John Lord Cochran, his grandfon, in virtue whereof he was infeft,
and on the footing of which infeftment the-family have poffeffed downwards to
the death of Earl William in the 725 ; therdfore, any claim the prefent Earl
could have, as ipparent heir of the' infeftments, which flood in the perfon of
William Lord C6chran, his grandfather, was loft both by' the negative and pofi.
tive prefoription.

Answered for the Earl, rno, Were there otherwife temzini. habiles of preferip-
tion, of which afterwards, it could only commence.from the' death of the Earl,
whofe liferent was referved in the feveral conveyances, becaufe the Lord. Cochran
could not fooner begin to poffefs, without which. there can be no pofitive pre-
fcription Nbw, he having deceafed no fooner than November or December
i685, the forty. years had not expired when the prefent Earl brought his adlion
of declarator. 2do, As to the negative prefcription, though there had been pof-
fefflon from the i68o, ftill the years of William the firft, the liferenter, behoved
to be dedudied; becaufe, while he lived, the prefent Earl, heir of the Lord Coch-
ran's infeftments, was non valnis agere: And:the Lords have found in a courfe.of
uniform decifions, that prefcription cannot run againfl the fiar during the life of
the liferenter. In the next place, there can be no negative prefeription in this
cafe, becaufe, as well that title to which the prefcription is afcribed, as that title
under which the prefent Earl claims, were b6th in the fame perfon : For as John
Lord Cochran' was infeft upon'the fettlemont i680, fo he was apparent heir of
hi's father's infeftment, and poffeffed by virtue of both titles; and upon this me-
dium, the argument for the Earl of Dundonald goes yet higher, that no preferip.
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tion could rut but frorn the -death'of. Earl Wiliam r lt itcedfed, *ho was, he
appateisthered~ iheLtl Cdehrn, iand-in.poffion bE liictdte. -

Replied: Earl William's lifetiie and palbffiozr can nefdr bikdedited to lap
'the pofitive prefcription: For Dino, .Ie was infeft in the ieaus ai9 and 1662,
piublicly in moft of all the eflate, by a aharter fto- himfilfanid dais 41eirs.Whatfi-
eVer, whith was inconfiftent with the detilements in the deedsk r653 And -t056;
-and therefoe it may -be, and is contiendd, -that the peforiptioil began even fwa
-the i661: Por, from that tinfe, itwascompetenttothedrairsadale 'to have qutr-
-teled that infeftment made to the heirs whathfever, and eithet'o have redeced
it, ~bto have obliged Earl William to denude; .andiince thsi wasitrt done, every
porcide4r T'r6m the Eal'of Dundonald caifounad upos -is poffiflion from that
time, to catiplkte.the Mpriefe tisn in theirifavour, mai*; aremat itancerned to in
quirewht liferents weve gii*n or-vefeiwed by.6drmer eftisients: There is a
ehatei anidi tne habflute, ;whiisall the at of PUm entequires; and noiW
iher is a petffetlon 4f fixty years ittnfequLen of it. In thb: t Pace, Sup-
ydlitig the fieedid @niily mnimenee frtWm 'he Jr4o The years'ff athe liferent

4wdott e de t , 'beitk 4he i4 and Afh'etr' bnehef them, pOeffifld
iUpdi th'fadting Of the neW'te1iveance, the pilhit, itifeftatint that referved
EWilaiitW liferent; fe4t1atin pl c-e of 4his pidffiain 'bitig ddudled, it e-
prly rec es to thJ convyhce 68o, as h'b6Wg Adirtu* lef Ihe fame infeft-
ment: In this cafe, the poiflken f the liferenter ih yraainly'fhi potbffiid. of the
Aidr. As to the seerd pait of the snfwer, Thist'the'al Vwds in bales apre:

Im, y theia&ofParliamet this fbems, to he o' i&o-he :perstiie :pre-
kfription; bthewfe the reeods'dfan give no fbitritt' deifa'ns cati fee whio are
;tikft, and who in p6frion; but they iiever efn no* 'WhOb are non valentes
aT'e t And indded the bbje&ibn feems to be competefit byoor law, againft the

*egiive prefcription only. Stit rtext, the maxitn is itielynisappliIl; for if it
lbe lncit, fhets can neverke- a rferitiion , -Anyl-eir, fatitg up -at th end of a
hundred years, *ks, in this fenfe, non valns agere; -the -fAneeffion *as not :dte-
-volved on him; the fkuk was his predgeeffor's, and ndt Nis; -and non-exiftence
wotil for litre be thfi lrohge{tiftcapacity that could debar -ahy heir. But this is
tidt the ieaning of the Iw : The incapacity muft lie upon the perfon to- whomi
-tfre right hoes or might ling, 'during the courft of the fbrty years; and thert,
fbre, if theie perfons to whom the right beloiged during thit time, were in a ca-
pacity to have intertrupted the prefcription, there is n0 place for the- maxim. In
This tate, illthe *wils 6f 1)andonald ftomh the 68o, were in a cvpacity to have
interrupted. It i& true, they chofe not to do it; and fo much the ftronger is

'the prefription, when it is fortifidd by -an exprefs cdtfetit, its well as by a-negli-
gerie titThattivity fot fo rhany yeats.

Op1tred? for the lMarquis, ih'the recondplace, to tis had 6f the Eail's decla-
Tator: That William Lord Cochran's infftmitiet, hi the tdtdhip f Pilley,-was
ottYa bA infefttnent, holden of his father the grahter, not clad with poffeffibh,
wilidh is ndll by the law at the time; And therefore the' poibi'iot isfeftment,
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No 3. upon-the furrender of the fame granter, in the year 168o, is the preferable right
to the lands of Dundonald and Cochran, contained in the fettlements 1653, and
to the Lordfhip of Paifley, contained in the fettlement 1656.

Answered, imo, That it was no nullity in bafe infeftments, not to be clad with
poffefflon: For even before the ftatute 1693, they were to all effeds valid rights,
excepting only in competition with pofterior onerous public infeftments, or fuch
bafe ones as implied warrandice firft in poffeffion: They were titles to force pro-
dudion of all infeftments, whether public or private; they excluded pofterior ar-
reflers; they excluded the terce of the granter's relid, and were good in compe-
tition with pofterior gratuitous rights flowing from the fame author; (see Stair,
1. 2. t. 3- § 27. Bell contra Rutherford, No 2. p. 1260. ; Spottifwood, voce
KIRKMEN.) All this is plain from the exprefs words of the ad 1540, which firft
introduced the diflindion of bafe infeftments, clad or not clad. with poffeffion:
That ad prefumed, and flatuted upon the prefumption, that whoever took a bafe
infeftment, and allowed the granter to retain poffeffion, did the fame exfraude
to induce afecond purchafer to give a price for the lands; and therefore flatutes,

That perfons having fuch bafe infeftments, fhall not be heard. againft a fecond
heritable poffeffor, by any title which implies warranty.' This is all the ad

provides, or needed to provide, there being no place for fuch prefumption of
fraud in the cafe of a pofterior gratuitous infeftment. But 2do, Bafe infeftments,
not clad with poffeffion, were always good againft the heir of the granter, by an
exprefs claufe in the fame flatute 1540. Suppofe then John Lord Cochran had
ferved heir to his grandfather Earl William, he could not have quarrelled the in-
feftment; but he was in the fame cafe as if ferved heir, being liable prarceptione
hareditatis, by accepting the difpofition r68o, to fulfil his grandfather's anterior
deeds. 3 tio, This bafe infeftment was a good right in the perfon of William
Lord Cochran, even in competition with any pofterior, however onerous right,
flowing from the granter; in as much as the granter having referved his liferent,
the liferenter's poffeflion was, in the eye of the law, the poffeflion of, the fiar.

Replied to this laft article : The Lords have found, on' the contrary, 'That an
infeftment by a father to his fon, was not clad with poffeffion' by the father's
poffeflion, although he had a facory from his fon, Gardiner contra Colvil,
(infra b. t.)' And however it might be pretended, that if a third party

fhould denude in favour of one in liferent, and another in fee, upon which deed
a bafe infeftment followed, that in fuch a cafe the poffeffion of the liferenter
would clothe the whole bafe infeftment with poffeffion, becaufe the liferent and
fee are one and the fame right, originally conflituted by one infeftment; and be-
caufe the liferenter had no other infeftment in him, every perfon inquiring into
the liferenter's, po feffion, could afcribe it to no other title than that infeftment:
It is quite another thing, where a father is infeft in the property, then infetts his
fon in, fee, with a refervation of his own liferent, and continues his own poffef-
fion: For there his poffeffion is not by virtue of his fon's infeftment, but by virtue
of his own right, 4which he hath referved in fo far as concerns his own liferent
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and poffeffion; and fo that podefilon of the father does not lead any perfon to No 3.
'fnd out the infeftment ot the forn: Having feen thefathei-eriginally infeft in fee,
they naturally afcribe his title to that, and enquire no further. -But indeed the
matter in this cafe does not principally hang upon a bonafides: It is the nature
of the thing determines the queftion; where a father referves his liferent, his
fon's infeftment is not at all his.

It was pleaded for the Marquis in the tbird place, againft'this eonclufion of the
declarator, That the rights made to William Lord Cochran, by his father, were
not fully completed, no public infeftment, but a bafe fafine only without poffief-
fion had followed upon them; befides, that the Earl had not fully acquired in
the rights to the eftate in his own perfon : And therefore firice the dominium
direitm., yea in effiet the whole real right remained with Earl William the
granter, and that John Lord Cochran was himfelf the heir, and only perfon to,
whom the right of thefe bafe iifeftments could devolve, and who could complete
thefe titles, or take up the poffeffion by virtue of them; it was optionalto him,
either to conned, a right to thefe titles, and to. infift againft his, grandfather to
coinplete thm, -or to negletl thofe titles which remained. fo lame. and. incom-
pleted, and to take a fplit-new tight from his grandfather,, in whom the radical
right iftill continued: And fince he chofe to do fo, and; did complete that new
right by a public infeftment, no other heir coming after can fet up, thefe defec-
tive titles, in oppofition to the new right 168o; which being granted, as faid is,
to the fame perfon who was heir to thefe incompleted,, lame. titles, did entirely
abforb, and render then ufelefs. And although this reafoning: mut hold ab-
folutely, had the infeftments I65Yand 1656 ,both ,been completed in suo genere;
it holds much ftronger with regard to the lands now in queftion; lying, in the
Thire of Renfrew, that are contained in.the deed .1653; becaufe the fafine upon
that deed was not regiflered'in the -regifter appointed for the. fhire -of Renfrew
but only in. the fthire of Ayr, within which other lands lie,. note nowin difpute.
The analogy of the decifrons of the Lords -goes a great deal further upon this
point:' They have fuffained' a, wife's right to a terce, and a hufband's right to the
courtefy, where the hufband or wife 'were infeft:upon4a void title; upon this very
foundation, That though'the-infeftment' might be quarrellable, the hufiand or
wife; 'as they were heirs to the bad infeftment; were heirs to the. good; and.
though they poffeffed by virtue of the mot.lame, no heir could quarrel, becaufe
they might have taken up the good one; and it. was the fame by which they
poffeffed, fince the line of defcent was one and the fame in both. 2do, They
have found that an apparent heir of an invefliture might difcharge the reverfion
of an -apprifing, fo as to bar any after heir from quarrelling. There:.things were
determined lately in the cafes-of Linton contra Blair*, and Mader contra Mader*.
There is* another cafe better known,, and that~is the cafe of the eftate of-Kincar-

'-dine, infra h. t.: That eftate was fold for the debts of Earl Alexander, uppn whofe
titles the right of the purchafer and fo many creditors flands; Earl Alexander's
title was not by fervice to hts 'predeceffors, but by an apprifing led againft his elder

* See HEIR APPARENT.
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N'j. brdhir Edward, the undodbted propfietor; Which.a*ppifing was liable to many
bb 'ainls * the grounds of it were lott, itfef fatisfied by intromiflion, numberlefs
tExill1ties in it': Yet, fince Earl Alexander had acquired it, and made it the title
of his poffeffion, when at the fame time' he was the apparent heir of the invefti-
ture, the Lords would not allow Earl Alexander's for to pafs by that -right, or to
take up the right of Earl Edward his uncle againfl it. But the prefent cafe is
flionget than ll thefe: Thofe titles were fomewhat inconfiflent with, and at
bel but collateral one to another. Here was only a lame title, -which required
i iiew deed of Earl William to complete it : It belonged to his grandfon; and
accordingly, without putting him to any trouble, he fully completed the right:
Where-is the defed in fuch a cafe ? And here it may be further obferved, that
the on~eyitme in the 168o being granted to the heir in thofe deeds 1653 and
z6§6, in purfhance of the obligations contained in thefe very deeds, the difpo-
ition itfelligranted to John Lord Cochran the grandchild, was of equal firength
With, and did import a precept of clare-constat, wien it proceeded from the fame

ierfon by whom fuch a precept fell to be given. Neither doth this import any
defea in our records : Every body that looks into them muft fee, that the firft
infeftienits Were but bafe, flowed frbm Earl William, and by reourfe did defcend
to Johin Lord Cochran ; and confiquently that the completing the tites, by the
faire Earl, in the Lord Cochran's perfon, which they likewife fee in the records,
was agreedble to, and no more than a full implement of the firft deeds.

To which the Earl made this aniwer, It cannot be pleaded, that the Earl of
Dundonald's refignation in favour of his grandchild, does convey What was not
in the refWgner's perfon, but in the perfon bf his fen, and after his death, in here-
ditatej /enie of him. Neither does it in the leafi alter the cafe, that the fupe-
rior's refignation in the prefent queftion, was in favour of the apparent heir of
the vaffal : Foe-the apparent heir's taking infeftment on that furrender, gave him
no more right to the property, than -if made to a firanger; he became thereby
fuperior it is true, but remained flill but apparent heir as to the property: There
was fomething more to be done to make a title to the property, he muff there-
after have ferved, and infeft himfelf as heir to the vaffal; or perhaps he might
have done it, on a precept of clare conslat:granted by himfelf in his own favour;
but without 'fuch infeftment, the property remained in hereditate of William
Lord Cochran the laft vaffal, to be taken up by his next apparent heir, who is
the prefent Earl of Dundonald. Nor are the known and fixed forms of tranf-
miflion of property, whether inter vvor, or from the dead 'to the living, ambula-
tory and -precarious, to be obferved or not, as one pleafes: They -have their foun-.
dation on piinciples firmly fettled, ' that property cannot be 'conveyed but by

'tfeftnierit, nor one infeftinent tranfmitted but by another.' Neither does it
miake the leaft difference, though the bafe infefttnent had not been clad with
poffeffion; ftill it was a right in the perfoh df a deceafed anceftor, whereof he
,kas never divefled; it remains therefore in hareditate, till an heir fhall make
up- a title to it. Nor is the want of regiltraion a folid ojedion; becaufe it is
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rott a ithy, lt lblely' a gradofi pieference.in ecolpetion: xInfeftgants o.
arenotwitblading reaI rightsi anid, predtice all .a6ions which. acife from; rmal
rights, though they ma e-Aefeated in aicompetiin. &eMauch 25. 1626£L.

Dilipace *; Mamch2 .4.rx66,.Gray t; June IsZ. 1673, Faa cwtraL. af Popsic a A4
L. Balmerinoch 1. 2do, They are always:good againft the; granter and hisheins,
which of itfelf is enouigh ipithiscafe:: And the Lons foped 30ti Jane.405,
Keith of LudquhairacentkSinclai-qf 1)iren,' 'That theiadfigiee of anheir,. who
' had firved to. his anedeoridefftonly by anuunregitraterfaline, was preferaible
* to a fubfequent heir., making.up his title to his ancef tor af. infeft by fkfinet.on

record.' It: might be noticed, in the third place, That in fome refpe6stiis ar-
gumeitis- yet- wealaer thAthbforanee, of its being. ahbafe infeftment. not dkd
with poffeion: Fb -thei.wasnethqg.tobinder-Joho;JLoith&ochran to -have
regiftered hiskfatber's infeftament 1y-warrant of the Lords.' by -which it had been
as shfxcepti6nable, as- if regiaeoed within fixty days of its date, excepting only
ao int-evenirng Gompeting ngihts: Stair tit. compet §,2.2,-, But now -admitting
that William Lord Coahian'bafe infeftments had been. ,oid-as either not clad
with-p efllion, or not recorded4 nay, admitting there- had- been ino infeftnent
at all, but only- a naked perfal difpotiti& in the epjifhoof William LordCocd-
ran, yet filltN14 1 tile~hqd 'beentmedieUtpito that jiedisblfdit iion bylfome
ft14 prededing appardnt ;heirs, the psefeatFEarl. muft:haxte the only title to that

difpofition, and landathereby aonveyed , notwithftanding,-thb poerionr gratuious
infeftment flowing to John Lord Cochran from his grandfather the fuperior. If
the law ftood otherwife, and that even Oedboalright could be paffed over by
the heir; or which is the4afeip hand,f ha Ltd (M;0tan could by law pafs
over his fathpr's vht, and pilte a title in himfelf withoqt noticingit,: Then
it is certain, that the acqurng a new nght fromrii grandfather.was a
title tobis father fo was -or law before the ftatute 9j, and fo is it R'j1, [t ji
pa ftby hls not been three years it porefien : Wha thn fhould- ave
of his father's onerolus creditors? If his right was fi y e new.riglt takes
frqp the grandfather, they were undon.; for the cquiker w&as liable in no p'af-.
five title, and yet the rght, was carried out of the rfQn of their debtor: A
plain confeqp.ence, if the law flood as the Marquis pleads But this the juffice
of the law would never fuffer- For though the acqur ws not pqssive liable,
he -could be charged by his father's creditprs tq enter he r pl d~upop his

4enunciation, the difppfition to the fhther equl be aju ged I ,atthn aisreauniatia thr~couoIge n thaxt~th~n a.
demonfitration,. that the furrender by his grandfathe did not tranfmit.his father's
dilpofition? And if it did not, what can hinder the prplfnt Earl, ylio is the heir
in that righ to, takeit up? It will not! hold what is pleadre to the last pl4ce,
That the difpofition 1680 is virtually a clare co-ster. d ggiqur by pregept of
clare.onstat to transfer the infeftment of the anceffor; it is.a infeftnent &iven.
toth re~eier awa bir; the dired contrary agebatur by the furrepder .680,
sciz. togive a-new ight, as if no fuch infeftment ba4 ever been: It cainot then
be equal to a precept of clare conn4 at, when in effed, though in other words, it

SDurie, p. 6i. voce REGISTRATION. fNO I. p. 563.
4 Stair, v. 2. p. 187. voce NoN-SuraY. § Forbes, p. 22. voce REGISTRATION.
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No 3. btars, that Care constat there was no right in the perfon of William Lord Coch-
ran at all. And it may further be obferved, there is no right given to John Lord

Cochran by his grandfather, but what might have been given even in his father's
lifetime; which therefore could never be a habile method of making up a title to

the rights that were in his father's perfon.
I THE LoRDs found, That the procuratory of refignation 168o, and charter

and fafine following thereon, in favour of John Lord Cochran, joined yvith the

fubfequent infeftments and poffeffion of his heirs, did not effeually eftlablifh, in
the perfon of the laft John Earl of Dundonald, granter of the bond of tailzie 1716,

the property of the lands and eftate wherein William Lord Cochran, fon to the

firft Earl of Dundonald, died veft and feifed by either public or bafe infeft-

ments : And repelled the allegeance of prefcription pleaded for the Marquis of

Clydefdale, and alfo the allegeance of not regiffration of William Lord Coch-
ran's fafine 1653 in the regifler for the fhire of Renfrew, and that the, infeft-

ments 1653 and 1656 were not clad with pofieffidn: And found therefore, that

' the lands and eftato wherein William Lord Cochran died veft and feifed, and

, to which no title was made up by his fucceflors, by fervice, precept of Care

constal as heirs to him, or by difpofition from him, are yet in bereditatejacente

of the faid William Lord Cochran; and -that the prefent Earl of Dundonald

may ferve heir to him, in fuch of the faid lands and eftate as are fettled upon
' heirs-male.' See PRESCRIPTION. See SERVICE and CONFIRMATION.

BRANCH V.

4pparent Heir, three years in possession.

THERE was a feparate point insisted on for the Marquis, arifing from the ad
695, by which an apparent heir, paffing by another heir who had been three

years in poffefion, is obliged to fulfil the deeds of that heir whom he paffies by :
Whence the Marquis insisted, That allowing the Earl of Dundonald to be ap-
parent heir to William Lord Cochran, and that he can conned his title by a fer-
vice; he muft implement the deeds of the heirs who have been interjeaed be.
tween him and the faid Lord Cochran, particularly the bond of entail 1716.

In anfwer to this it was contended, That the ad of Parliament, fubjeding the
heir paffing by to the debts and deeds of the intermediate apparent heirs, does
not extend to gratuitous bonds of entail, or deftinations of fucceffion, made by
fuch intermediate apparent heirs, and that it does by no means concern difputes
among the feveral heirs, but fingly fuch as arife between heirs and creditors; as
is evident from the whole contexture and firain of the ftatute, efpecially when
compared with the genius of our former law. It is infcribed in the Rubrick, an
ad ' for obviating the frauds of apparent heirs.:' It proceeds upon the preamble

of the frequent frauds and difappointments that creditors fuffer upon the de-
ceafe of their debtors, and through the contrivance of apparent heirs to their
prejudice;' and for remeid thereof, ftatutes, &c. Here is the abufe intended

to be redreffed, viz. I the frauds done to creditors upon the deceafe of their
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debtars;' fid the ftaidte ought hot to be Pitthat eithnded, thin ii favodr 6 No
thofe who were creditors to the decedibd aitit reie. Ti oriii o 1ih
Marquis is laid fingly tion the genbrklity -6 the *6tds lb is ad deed. But as
this is an extraordindry flatrte, edthbar P the hitu d ai diff of A I1V

Thit one can by his dbts or deeds affe& a fhbje'6 t *fikh he His nio jiitle'
though fo far as it goes, it bluft be binding, tiist much oghli t8 156 kifidM, thit
it is not to be extended. For this reafbn it has jiiftly besf nides a4i ftioif, uni -
der the word deeds, direft conveyat4ed were ft All tiprhenfd Add it is11e-
lieved the late decifibn in the cife 6f Miirheaid 6f Frid rk,* wiW the firft
where it was fo fotind : But then it proceeded upok this fpe idI groifrid, iliat be-
ing in a marriag6 feitlenient, it was an orierbus deed : It Wls d d'b on the an-ai
ter, iiplying warrandice ; whearfore the Lords thefight fuhh deeds fell under
the reafon of the liv. It is matbrial to obibrve, th'at th iw requires a pffeifon
fbr three years by the intermeiate hbir, ihi Order to niake th'e hir fissing by
liable for thefe debts ahid dee'di: The realbn Whd'reof can Ie b otlief thian this,
that bonafde contraftorsg by feeinig a min to long ii pbfles6, were ifdsed to
believe he had completed his title to the eltare : For had thd ihtentiof bein, to
enable hir, even while h6 had no title, to alienate the eftaie grafuitoifly, by a
naked deftination. of fdcceffion inprejudice of the fext heir; what reafon ha
there been for rtquiring a three years poffeflion to capacitate him for this end?
Would not the poffefifon of one day have been as good as the poffefflon of a year,
if it had been in the inteiioni of the flatte at 6ne blo'w to overturi the Itrmeft
foundations of our law ?

THE LoRDS found, That the Earl of Dundonald, by ferving heir to William
Lord Cochran, and paffing by Earl Jhit, niakir of ti gratuitous bond of tailzie

1716, is not by the aat of Parliament 1695 obliged to fulfil the faid bond of
tailzie.' See HEIR APPARENT. Sie; PA§SIVE TrLE.

A Pdrsonp sszig byan A arent e thre years in- ossession, and liable for his
Debts, has recourse against his Representatives in any other Subgi.

'fanuay 1727.
Tis queftion caire afterWads to be debatbd betwithe parties, WIhether the

prefeat Eatl of Duridonald, who einjo"i's the old e ft as iliif to Williai Lord
Cochran his graid-fath& who died ldit ve4 a'nd feifid thdri, p fIgythe
feveral inte'rmediait Earls of Dundonald, milia ngf/ rm ade tips the 'ioe'rtiile
to that eflath, but 6tid after another -ied ag app rent'heirs of Wdlliafi Lord
Cochran, fhall, upon the a6 of ParlikAtif 66' be botin4 to p a'y't e perfonal,
debts contra'ded by the faid appiterit hkir%' will&it rllief aja i the Marquis
their reprefentafive, who as hd? to-ttleiW elijo th r pibP16i efate?

And'it was 'chntended'fbt tie IArquis, TVh i h is onlhfh of prov fion in vir-
tue of the deed 1716, and as fuch liable f& th debs only in thelafl lace, atej
difbuffiigiof other heirs; and that he has relief of'thee o'iler heirs, and fuch

Vot. IlL 7 Z 2
See PASSIVE TITLE.
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No as in the conifrudion of law are liable as other heirs; which is the Earl of Dun.
donald's cafe in confequence of the ad 1695.

Answered, The ad 1695 was introduced allenarly for the fecurity of creditors,
and to prevent their being difappointed of their money, where they contraded
upon the faith of the apparent heir their debtor's being three years in poffeffion;
but by no means in favour of an heir, fo as to give him relief of any debts to
which he is liable qua heir ferved; nay it might even be thought a queftion,

If the creditor himfelf could have any benefit from the at, in fuch a cafe
where the debtor hath an heir ferved, on whom an eflate hath devolved fuffici-
cient for payment of his debt.' But be in that what will, it is enough to fay,

that the sa of Parliament introduced only an acceffory fecurity for the creditors,
and from-a principle of equity made an eftate, which really was not the. debtor's,
liable to his debt, becaufe of his poffeffion, and the bona fides of the creditor:
But if the perfon to whom the eftate truly belonged made the creditor fecure, by.
paying him his money, there was nothing in law to hinder him to have his re-
courfe againft the proper heir of the debtor, either for r'elief, or by taking affig-

nation, and infifting in name of the creditor.
THE LORDS found the Marquis of Clydefdale obliged to relieve the Earl of

Dundonald.' See HEIR APPARENT. See VIRTUAL. See PASsivs TITLE.

Fol. Dic. 'v. I. p. 87. Rem. Dec. v. z. No 70. P. 138.

*** See Rofs againft Elliot, Durie, p. 491. voce PROOF. See Auchinleck agairft
Cathcart, Durie, p. 647. voce OBLIGATION.

SEC T. II.

Bafe Infeftments are preferred to one another, ,and to Public Ones, ac-
cording to date, if fleps have been taken, sine mora, to attain Poffeffion.

No if- 1624. February I3. A. against B.A bafe julett- 12.Fbur 3
ment prefer-
red to a pub- IN an adion for poinding of the ground of a tenement of land, which was
li oe, a holden of the Baron of Burghton, conform to an infeftment of an annualrent
being in date hodnothBaoofBrhocnomtaniffmnofa nule,
prior; the granted to the p urfuer by the heritor of the tenement, to be holden of the
bafe infefter
having, sine granter; after the which infeftment of annualrent, the heritor of the land, granter
mora, pro- thereof, refigned the lands in the fuperior's hands for infeftment heritably, to beceeded in
diligence to given thereof to the defender, and who upon the fuperior's precept was infeft; and
render his uo rcp
right public. by virt ie of this public infeftment the defender compeared, and would have ex-

cluded the urfuer's adion, founded upon the bafe infeftment; to the which he,
alleged he ihould be preferred, in refped of the ad of Parliament, feeing that
conf6ifni to his public infeftment, he alleged he had acquired a year's poffeffion
of the land. This allegeance was repelled, and the bafe infeftnient of the an-
nualrent preferred to the public infeftment of the property, becaufe it was flo
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